• Advanced Direct Energy MOSFET Construction
• Auto MCACC with 5-Band EQ
• Video Up Conversion (up to Component)
• Equal High Power for All Seven Channels (120W x 7)
• The World’s First THX Select 2 Certified*1
• Built-in DTS-ES Discrete/DTS 96/24/NEO:6/ Dolby® Digital EX/ Dolby Pro Logic IIx Decoder
• WM9 Pro*2 Compatible
• Virtual Surround Back Mode
• Double-Precision 48-bit Motorola DSP
• 5.1-Channel Input (DVD)
• DVD/Audio/ SACD Ready
• 192kHz/ 24-bit D/A

• Advanced Surround (8 Modes)
• Dialog Enhancement
• Auto Surround
• 7-Channel Stereo
• Midnight Listening Mode
• 5 Digital Inputs (2 Coaxial, 2 Optical, 1 Front Optical) and 1 Digital Optical Output
• Component Video Terminal (3 Inputs, 1 Output)
• S-Video Terminal (5 Inputs, 2 Outputs)
• Front A/V Inputs with S-Video Input and Optical Digital Input
• 7.1-Channel Preamp Output
• Audio (Tuner included)/ Video inputs: 3A/ 5AV
• Audio/ Video outputs: 1A/ 1AV/ 1V

• SR+ (Smart Remote) Terminal Out
• FL Dimmer (4 Steps)
• Large Banana Speaker Terminal (L/ R/ C/ LS/ RS/ SBL/ SBR)
• On-Screen Display
• Pre-programmed and Learning LCD Remote
• Stylish Black Aluminum Panel
• Power Requirements: AC 120V/ 60Hz
• Standby Power Consumption: 0.43W
• Dimensions (W x H x D): 16-9/16 x 6-13/16 x 18-5/16 inches/ 420 x 173 x 465mm
• Weight: 33 lbs. 14 oz./ 15.4kg

*1 THX and Select2 are trademarks of THX Ltd. THX may be registered in some jurisdictions. All rights reserved.
*2 DTS, DTS-ES, NEO:6 and DTS 96/24 are trademarks of Digital Theater Systems, Inc.
*3 Dolby Pro Logic, Dolby Digital, Summed EX and the double-D symbol are registered trademarks of Dolby Laboratories Licensing Corporation.
*4 A Windows Media Audio 9 Professional. Microsoft, Windows Media and the Windows logo are trademarks, or registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. Proprietary driver is required for WM9 Pro playback on computer.